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LAKELAND'S WATERa
i i K EL AN D . o

EDITOR W.B. HARRIS

OF VALLEY-GAZETT-
E

ISLACONICS
WILL VISIT TAMPA

EN MASSE NEXT WEEK , WITHOUT PROPER jTOOLfc
'1 '

HIS RIGHT EYELOSES'I f
Plans for attending ih. m.ij..Mr, J. E. Boulware left at noon

today tor St. Augustine, where be

goes as a delegate from Lakeland to

tie State K.t of P. Convention.

WE CAN SUIT YOU WITH

BROOMS, PUSH BROOMS, OIL

MOPS, SCRUB MOPS, BRUSH-

ES, AND BUCKETS. LONG

AND SHORT HANDLED DUST
'PANS.

Was Assaulted op Street by Fred M.

Bass, Whose Finger Nail Cut
Into the Eye

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Lakeland's water is in good shape
as will be noted from the following
report made by the State Health
Board: '

Jacksonville, Fla.,- March 5, 1920.
Dr. R. Letters,

City Health Officer. .'
Lakeland, Fla.

Dear Doctor: Samples of water

o LliBiriCl
Rotary conference at Tampa next

eek, at whlchJt expecte a
sand or more Rotarians will assem-ble were discussed at the luncheonof the Lakeland Rotary Club at the
Hotel Kibler today.

It is expected that th i..k
Kissimmee, March 7. W. B Har- -

ofris, editor and one of the owners

No clue has yet been discovered by

Mr. Ott as to the Identity of the thief

or thieves who rifled LaMode o!

$5,000 worth of dresses, skirts1, 'Bilk

underwear, hosiery and shirtwaists

Saturday night. -

will attend 100 per cent, strong.
Preparations are under 'way for this
vuuungent to be there wit h the bells
on. A motorcade is nlanned fnr n,.

submitted by you on February. 20th
have been examined In our .laboratoryGober, Grand Chan-- ! Pening day, next Thursday whJudge W. M
and the results are very satisfactorycars bearing banners, pennants and

other decorations, will assemble iri

front of the Elks Club, leaving for
Tampa at 8:30 a.m. It is .,.

the Kissimmee Valley Gazette, had
his right eye gouged out Saturday,
when he was unexpectedly attacked
on the street by Fred M. Bass, candi-

date for the' State Senate from the
Nineteenth senatorial district, com-

prising the counties of Osceola, Or-

ange and Seminole.
Bass became incensed with Mr,

Harris because he did not receive a
reading notice in the Kissimmee Val-

ley Gazette when he advertised his
announcement in the paper Friday,

ALSO WE HAVE LIQUID WAX,

MAKES YOUR FURNITURE

AND FLOORS LIKE NEW. LIQ-

UID VENEER TO POLISH FUR-

NITURE.

NO USE TO HAVE A DIRTY

HOME. COME IN AND SEE US.

cellor of the Knights of Pythias of

Florida, left last night for St. Au-

gustine where he goes to preside over

the annual convention, which opens

there tonight, v j to take the Boy Scout Band t,h n- -.

j chestra, and generally to let Tan,

from a sanitary standpoint and this
water will be certified to the U. S.
Public Health Service.

The bacterial counts on the 'recent-
ly submitted samples are normal and
there are no evidences of contamina-
tion.

Very truly yours,
GEORGE W. SIMONS, JR.,

Chief Sanitary Engineer. ,
By direction of State Health officer,

March 5.
Words passed between the two men

The condition of Deputy Sheriff jand the siting Rotarians know that
Hatcher is reported to be doing a3lLakeland Rotary is on the map. A

well as courd be expected today. As j"motorcade committee," to take
gtated yesterday, the bullet is lodged j

of this feature, was appoint:
in the spinal column, and after prob--

ed' comPsed of George Coogle, chair-

ing for it, the surgeons decided itiman: c-
- 0. Pinch, H. Grady Zell-woa- ld

be better to let it rest, as itlner M- - p- - Hetherington and u. W.

was not pressing against the spinal J

Iverstn- -

cord, and would therefore not cause Two deleRMs were elected to the

in the office of the Gazette Friday and Warner Hardware Company
"Most Everything In Hardware."

MAKE WARNER'S CORNER YOUR CORNER
T DETROIT

Bass became Insulting and was or-

dered out of the office. Saturday as
Editor Harris was crossing the park?
way on Broadway,. Bass approached
him, asking him if he intended to
apologize, or, would he (Bass) have
to give him a whipping.

paralysis.
wmierenee-- A. J. Holworthv and
Frank Sanford.

. A nnaa r9 - j
Mrs. Major Blake and child of "DC "l UBLU wa8 reported a

Mr. Harris replied he had nothing
PLEASED WITH

LAKELAND
Pass Christian, Miss., are in the cityfamily' the head of which is unable

Blake's work' the wife anI childrenguests of Mrs. mother, Mrs. beinj I At Tourist
LOST Brown velvet bag, containing

P. 0. key and some money. Re-
ward. Return to Telegram office.

-- 8Blatter uesutute and the P'ateKatherine Madden at the was passed

to apologize for. Thereupon Bass
grasped the editor by the collar and
a scuffle ensued. Bass is a young man
about six feet three inches all and

Blake is
n the table' "biting in about $20home in Park Hill. Mrs Headquarterscemg raised for the relief of this

family. weighing over 200 pounds. Harris 13

remembered .here as Mrs. Nones, and
her friends are giving her a most cor-

dial welcome. man of small stature and weight

CABJUE A. McGEOCH
VOCAL TEAC1IEB

Director First Baptiat Church Choir
Studio 306 North Kentucky

Phone 417 Green

here, and many of them had the
pleasure of hearing him preach Sun-

day night at the Methodist church.

and had no chance in the encounter.
He fell and Bass on top or him struck
him with his fist and then gouged
Harris' right eye with one of his fin

Distinguished guests of the city
emong our northern visitors are Mr.
V. B. Dlckerson, former "postmaster
of Detroit, and Mr. W. W. McAlpin,
a prominent real estate man of the
same city. These gentlemen have
traveled very extensively, and It 1b

therefore agreeable to have them say,
as they do emphatically, that they
like Lakeland better than any city of
its class they have seen. They are
seriously considering the purchase of
a home here, being delighted with the

Wisconsin Day
Next Monday

Wisconsin day will be observed
one week from today, March 15th, at
the Tourists' Headquarters, at 3 p.
m. (Monday). There will be a very
good program of music, readings,
etc., which will be printed later In
the week. MRS. MAXWELL,

Colvener.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Thomson are
the happy parents of a little daugh

gers, the nail penetrating deep into
the optic.

Mr. L. W. Yarnall and Mr. Robt.

Thompson left today for St. Augus-

tine, where they go to attend the

Knights of Pythias convention. Lake-

land's other able representatives are

Judge Wi. M. Gober, Grand Chancel-

lor of the State, and Mr. J. R.

ter, Mary Dorothy, born March Sheriff Ingram and others pulled
ine mue lady is named for her Bass off the prostrate form of the ed

MATINEE

AUDITORIUM.

TOMORROW

P. M.
100

RADIUM MYSTURI 1J

lAlso
Rainbow Comedy

mother, who before her marriage wag, 'itor. .
Miss Dorothy Bates. Mr: Harris. Saturday, went to

i climate, the people and the genral
te character of this commun

Tampa and placed himself In the
hands of an eye specialist and it was
ascertained that the finger nail, ofity.

Rum ib made from the scum ob-

tained by boiling down the Juice of
the sugar cane.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-8-r- oom

bungalow in Dixieland. Bargain If
taken at once. Thone 427 Black.

849

"ALL FOB THE DOUGH"Bass cut through the pupil of the eye,
entering the lens, cutting It loose, it
floating about and thx science of an

RELIABLE SERVICE In Florida for
twenty years "MACK" the piano

, Rev. F. R. Overby, the well-know- n

evangelist who conducted a revival at
the First Methodist church three
years ago with great success, has
been in Lakeland this week, and in
speaking of Lakeland and her visitors
he declared that this city has the
highest class of tourists that have ev-

er visited here, and the best neonle

tuner. Phone 807 Bine. 823 optician, cannot anchor It. Mr. Har-
ris will be blind In this eye tor life.

Bass gave bond for his appearance
WANTED Second hand, low priced

VACUUM CLEANING and French Dry
Cleaning. We clean rugs and car-

pets on the floor without removal.
Restore the colors, recard the nap,
take out the soil. All work guaran-
teed. A. J. JONES, Phone 454 Red.

851

In city court Monday morning. Ed-

itor Harris returned last night fromthe year 'round that can be found
anywhere In the country. Rev. Over-

by has a large circle of warm friends

workable sewing machine. State
.price. Address ''Sewing Machine'
care Telegram office. '.....'. 9

Tampa in a weakened condition from
his ., experience Florida Times-ti- n

Ion, March .

TMEO rsrEwr
ELKS'IIVINSTRFL

' REHEARSALS A1E

PROGRESSING FINE

TOMORROW

The Elks' Lodge room these even-

ings is a scene of great activity. The
minstrel talent Is unusually good,
and Director PatMe claims that "in a

pinch" the boys could put the show
on right now, but by the time March
17th rolls around the showwlll be a
finished product. The specialties' this
season will be unusually good. Miss-

es Helen Claire , of i Newr York and
Dorothy Risbeck of Pittsburg,' Joe
Lyons of Tampa, and Phil Maurer of
Orlando have been secured to lend
to the evening's entertainment. These
personages are all professional per-

formers and will add to the Bnap and
zest of (he whole affair by their of-

ferings which are unusually good.
The admission Is $1, all of which goes
to the Elks' Charity Fund. The dato
ia Wednesday, March 17tlL The re-

served seat , sale starts Tuesday,
March 16th, at the Auditorium box of.
flee.. All Elks axe selling tickets.
Ask them for ticket or buy one at the
tox office.

June Caprice

and

Creightori Hale

We wry a complete stock of tkt mw Victor Blear
e al the firtt of etch month. '

Wc alio have a Urge auortmcnt of the 5000 or mm
records luud !a the Victor Catalog.

You can find muiic. records here to fit all tastes 4
t aioods. They give jrou the world's bt music, snag e -

played by the world's grcatctt artists.

Betidti there arc old familiar melodies you never giow
tired of hearing; the latest popular song hits, all kind of '

dance muiic, children's tongs and lulltbict, band metie

and orchettrtl numbert,

We will consider it pleatur to pity ear
Ika Vicuolt you with to h. Stop in today.

In
BEAUIIFUL SILVER

I IK SKINS I9 966

At last we are beginning to receive a few Victor Vic
frolas. Can offer as follows:
VK No. .4 Victrola .$25.00

No. 6 Victrola 35.00
No. .9 Victrola 70.00 '

-

. ISo. 10 Victrola...... 110.00
No. II Victrola 130.00

The Lakeland Bcok Store
Oh Boy : HERE BY LEWIS

AIID M'CLORE

TODAY
PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAF- T

SPECIAL

JESSE L.LASKY
PRESENTS

S

Catherine
I Calvert

V in 4: is

"The Career
of

Catherine

Bush"
FROM ELINOR GLYNN'S

UNUSUAL STORY

ALSO

FOX NEWS
AND

Dollars and tSceacef
2 PART COMEDY

EMISSION 10 ANb'zS CENTS

Mr. W. Chester S. McLure, of

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
Is here for a few days, the guest of
his friend and business associate,, Mr.
J.B. Lewis, of Owasso, Mich., and
Lakeland. These gentlemen operate
a farm for breeding and raising the
silver fox, one of the most aristl-crati- c

of the forbearing animals.

Adaption of Famous

Stage Success

Prices 10c and 25c.
i

DIAMONDS
WATCHES & JEWELRY

- ON EASY PAYMENTS X
7

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING A SPF.CIAUTY

JEWELR CLEANED FREE

Mr. McLure is en route to Palm
Beach, and carries with him a few

ramples of fox skins, for. the inspec-
tion (of the wealthy tourists of that
resort. We were permitted to look
at these skins, and they are Indeed
beautiful, being handsomer in their
natural state, as they were taken
!rom the animal, than those we see
In the windows of the fashionable
stores, after theyaxe ''doctored."

Thursday " LAKELAND, JEWELRY CO.

, LARGEST INSTALLMENT JEWELERS IN THE SOUTH

218 East Pine Street Phone 557 Lakeland, Fla.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

"Blind Husbands" These skins sell to the wholesaler ?
I for about $1,500 each, and, of course, J
cost much more by the time they get
to tne wearer. ,


